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DON'T RESIST THE HOLY SPIRIT. ItiSfl? Why not 7 Where isthe hitob a»d*
the hindrance i

BY ItEV. TREODOftE L. CrJYLIR. Let rue say to yoai that 4 becoiig a

That erninently succeaaful phyuician o>f Christian" sianplymeans becoaiîng Càri,Cs.
souls, Dr. Spencer of Brooklyn, telle uinThe Holy Spirit leade in only oxie direction,
hie"1 Pastor s Sketches "that once when and to only one Persoai. It in flot to a
pssing through a village, hie was invited jmeeting, or a book, or to a doctrine, how-
into an irajuiry-meeting and requeetad» to Over good ail of theee may b ; it in to, a
say a word to eacb int uirer. Olle l ady, a living, loving alinighty. J>ersou that the
perfect stratager, told hiu with 1-ears in Spirbt in directiag you and drawing you.
lier eyes that she had flot corne t> Christ ; Don't resist the Spirit !You stand ont-
elhe could flot tell why.; her heart wm "ide the door, (,r rather, you keep Jesua
liard, aind she feared that elhe neyeir would Ohriet outeide the door of your heart.
ho saved. "lHow long inadain, have y b You Bay prayere, but du flot cozafesa3 your
b e i in auch a deel> trouble of maina sins, an bra umffri thein. Repent-

l'or three meeks. sir," &ho said, s>.1>bing ance means action, flot mure etatotioxa.
alod. hei," epiedDr.Spece Y ou aiaginie that you are on the road to

aloutderThe, rlied o r. Seer beconaing a Chrisitian. Yet you do not obey
vcrytenerl, "henforthre weks 1ouand follow Christ. That aaîeâns action,

bave done nothing but reztidt the V0 4Y flot iaaerely serious feelings. %Vhat the
SIpirit." Holy Spirir is pressing ul-ol you, in the

H-e loft hier, and passed out of the routai. whole heart for Jeau8 Christ !A few sins
Sevoral days afterwards, as hoe was driving you may have abandoned ; a few prayers
aloar that villa~ge, hie taiet 1the saine lady you znay have muade; but tth.re in a fertrees
vidîaîg with a friend in a carniage. She in your heart tla;t hme nover surrendered.
recognizcd hiim eeized the reine, and Satan etili "h')ds the, fort "; it is garriqon-
stoppied the horse. -~ That watt true, air, ed with iself-raghteolusaens, and there are
that was true," said the lady. " Whst plenty of sand. haga lia the foi-m of excuses
was true, mnadain ? " I What you t.old me and good promimue. Whilo your muter-
ini that inquliry-rneeting, that 1 laad done mont hoart holde out egainet Christ, yen
nothing but resiet God's Spirit. That are resisting the Holy Spirit. You taay
sentence pierced nay heart. 1 thought 1 ha williaag te go tu ohurch, go te) your
'vas yielding to the Spirit by beiaîg aulxiotns, Bible, end go tu a preyer-sorvice ; but you
by coai ligi to aaeetings, by beginning to do lot, go atraight 4o the one atouniag
Book the Lord. If yoo lîad made any ex- Saviour, yield yourself ali up to lIinx, aaad
plainatiosi of your remark. 1 might iievur cry "O0 be inercif ul to naie a siiauir!
fiave coine to Christ. That expression Saving faith is an act. It in the forsaking
about 'resisting the Iioly Spirit' opened cf sin tu follow Chrirat, it is the luittingL go
iîay eyes, and I c(buld nlot !et you pagse with- of aelf-help and trusting Christ ; it is the
out thsanking you for the plain, honest Ma nd grip of yoursu nJe hit

word whch eve ed o ie rn relgulE'verything short -)f this in a quenching of
.îrid tohindrance in miy hiuart." ""0 the blessed Spirit. Vihon, niy dear friend
lady ai"on allied heracî;ef to the Chiurch <>f suhaxait yourself tu the Spirit's guidanîce,

Chrst ad oad )r S~eîce gt I" ea and do what thq.inner voice in your con)-
lwoaof that nothiiag short of the niiked science bide you. An hioueet hour with
trot h ual1 ever teach aL satanier the subtie Jsi is nac mre thata montha of ser-
smîfunus of lits he1art, or 8eîad linai to the mouas or prayer-ineetiflgs. Settie it with
S;tviolir. 1-ia laee Jsa ieyud.a i

Tlîat s;ane truta, t.tercl in love, Iiay sîaeaks by Ilis pleading Spirit te yuur coni-
be the vea-y troth needed by the par8ttta science, do 4t. No soul ev'er weilt to heli
iit)% readiw,. thais article. Yota are tlîink- wlaile obeying the Spuirit; millions, we fear,
iîug serioiasly. tai friend. abont your spirit- have tgozie there by resisting Lhuai.
.vil conîdition and charaicter. You are not__________
saitistacd with youa-self ; yoaar atius trouble
yotir cons~cienc yon waait tw be butter: Dr. Oliver 'eîîdlall Boliiaca sayt that
y.)n naay hllastly s:ay - Yes, 1 wVant to bc " smoking in liablle to iiajure the siglat, to,
a Christitan." Perlnips yon have beeta retader the aterves îansteady, te eiifeeble
rteadiing your Bible for light, have been the will anîd to ensiave the niature to an
p)ntyiîag, or mai' have #Folle itato ata inquiry- inîpenious habit likely to stand in thae uvay
saeeting, Yet you do itntbeccaniea Chris- of a duty to be perforined."


